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Ollie M. James, Permanei
Pay« Wilson Glowing Ti
icy Shows He "Neither I
Fears the Strong."

(By Associated Press.)St. Louis, Juno 16*-Tito achievn-
meuts ot the Wilson administrationin enacting beneficial legislation andin keeping the country at peace with¬
out sacriHco of the national honor
wera pronounced enoch-mah inf lu
American history by Senator Ollie M.
James of Kentucky, in his addre&¿ to¬
day aa permanent chairman bf tho
Democratic National convention.
"During three years of lia «aUsu*ni contre?," said Senator "rames, "de¬

mocracy bas enacted into law more,
progressive remedial .. legislation thtm
the nation has .eyer had written uponita statute Shooks, since, its birth. In
former national 'cohtestt* in tho lasttwo decade-; our party came' as a
prophet. Today we come with deeds,
not words; with performance, not
promise.. The democratic party has
kept its word with the American 'peo¬
ple. Wo have made good."
Tho chairman reviewed at length ithe legislative record of the adminis¬tration and eulogised the presidentfor,his direction of foreign affairs.'

The< democrats, he sad, had enacted
a tariff hnv under which monopolies
were curbed and unexampled pron-
perity attained; a banking law taking,the money control out of the handB
of an oligarchy and making panics,no longer, possjble; and many re-'folrnjs measures , of lesser^ lmpor--.|tance
Ho . declared^ .President .Wilson's1

Mexican policy and hts course in jprotecting .American rights against jthe encroachments of European bel- jligerents had sttovn all the world
" that the president "neither bulliesthe weak nor fears the strong.".'

In" concluding appeal for the,triumph or patriotism .above politics.'.Senator James said the renomination '

ot such a pre isl dent in partisan. con« i
ventlop ought not to be necessary, and:
that. to d ¡se rod i tv him, might pálsy the
hand that could write the peace
treaty of the world".
At the outset the senator roferroi

briefly to- Pre'sldeut WilsohV cam¬
paign against lobbying in congress
apd pointed*, out^ tb4t .:irnder thuí ¿a-'
ministration thc- constitution had
been amended for - the-first time since i
tho Chdl Wa^'Wh.en. "wo'freért *yw*;in.-
at the polio."'<Hd\théÈreulogised the:
underwoo^-8immonB iarlrt. act, as
on^Jot which the party waa justlyproud'..;;'\- >.'. '....':?'. ...- "

1'{Not a schedule In ita fosters a
monopoly/* he said. "Our' Irepublt!'
can, .^fiSS.d? .jeld us lt. would pelóse
the factories, flli'the-Streets with idle
men, produce a,panic, create Btjup
houses and distress Would reign ev¬
erywhere; but ;w.6. rejoice tpday jp
point to"an unexampled ^prosperity lu
Ute uatlph'with labor moro generally
employed, at higher, trafen, âhojrtér*
hours; and better ceindlUOiuV 'than
orèbefoire. Our' republican, friends
tell us that after the war ta byer
pôor. staken;, prostrates' tero/,',bleed¬
ing Europe-will tako oùr~ home ma**

; ket.from us. I have no such . fear.
America hr going to tako the mar¬
keta of the world; But weiahall cut
from them thé laat hope of having

; even a false issue, for we abai! pass
a bill creating a taTlfT board to gath¬
er, the facto created.by nov/ war con-'.

- dttions.",- .

Panie Averted.. :: ...'"--.
Turning to : the ; : iederat reserve

law. Senator James declared that It
alone averted a. panlc^at; the out¬
break' ot the European war. :

"WhatV-would^trnvo aeen the rc-jsuit if the old' republican" system had.
??. been j in effect he asked . "Tho stock {exchanges in every city in the world J
??? were closed>, /;. .Europe poured ita |"

vast hoídlng»! in plethargic streams ¡
upon' oar? shores. ^ Who things that »

the old renublicaa Êfystenlitot finance junder the guldanèe of those patriotic
guardian's would have been able to

/withstand this mighty cataclysm But
what' was the; result?, : Kût. *. bank
closed «'tí dooí-s; -not:; á - laborar was
ihrown'buí a*Vemployment not .a
business!wasvtárcod into bankruptcy;
but there' stood .'-strong.-, servto*/:

\ mariesHOf manKlnir'.-thl» great-leg¬
islative achléreMent of thé democra¬
tic party. As the muster nfchleve-

-- men6 ©F, Woodrow Wilson to ' my
i S«Älnd; n'ekv Ko keeping Ä hundred/ mil¬

lion people at peace with th$ world,
the historian wilt record the federst
reôçiWoHaw. '

"Declaring that Is^f defense ^ and
préparation for H is so- n«js«ssnr* now j
as eveá íwforé.^/the'.-/qpeaks^fmft*
nos» prp^rato,' sa- a" *^:»*fcat'.r. <*e
party beUevodV -MW-.'..:^ ''préparedness
tflihbut mlUtarl«mrr . ,

. ,
> Mfa tW^h% eoatînpedK "I at-
tended tito- great .;ivéi&èconferenceÄ lisld- lnrÄdöti;.#inai^t ^ *h>.','.. miiwniam. of?$«*eé-?'aa**ttofâM- ^sucBt&tfcing as the world's wat'^as"
lmpÂ*iWè; bat that day;iwhsn» th,eC^SáttóVlisaH shall rule the world
to ^toi tnW aight. Wevmust hot
take dlsbnuer for «a we

?/; not ^iitsM opp><HtsieaJar 'pence*.
; WO^trqw: Wilson *nd th« ^mowáile

?? /-a^-^atfvocata' ^'awny^b^^enaoa*;
u>'??»kW>4&&*W think th* ysm$timé'betör» íbey strike « bi«*^ De-

?V mo4»ftöy^waaia >n '»rmy >ní >% narr,:-^:vJ^s#pW'^/the'u^

it Chairman at St. Louis,Fibule-Says Mexico Pol-]
the Weak Nor!

baye done more to build up an an:.y
and navy iu three years than tba
republican party did lr *~?ty years
Of, ita existence. More his been
done to give the An..-rican people a
navy and army in three months than
Col. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft did in
eleven years.'
Senator James spoke of the repubMean platform declaration tir "a

.¿pntlnucus, policy of national de-,
declaring that only two pro»?i)Oidtloi;:i fbf a continuous policy ev¬

er had been made in American his-
tbry¿ one, by tho general board of theridvy in 1903, which wis pigeon-hol¬ed by a republican secretary" bf the
navy, and the other by President
Wilson In his addveas to £ congresslast December.
..;"B'.:t what happened when this!
matter wo.« under consideration tb
tho' navy; affairs committee of the
bbu-fe?" continued tho senator.' "Bv-
orv' republican member on the com¬
mittee, decided to opnose tho presi¬
dent's ' continuous program and
wc/uld vote for no program longer:than ono year. «Äfter sixteen years
of, /allure; even to let tho publick.iow~ of the*'continuous policy', pro¬poned by naval experts, .much .lesa.to!ots to cirry ont auch a policy, and
';f;c* tho republicans on tito house
rr-Val affairs' committee^ In Jun \
191 tf. unanimously opposed the paros-idotit's" holley, they -now sav'; theyfavor tho 'continuous policy.'"
.Th" rerubllr-an plnnkj -declaringfor, "an effective system, of rural¡
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creditü os opposed to the ÍÜCITOstive
Jaw proposed by the present .demo¬
cratic administration." wa* nssailed
.by Senator James, who declared that
almost every republican in the house-
and senate; iad voted for the admin¬
istration's rural credits bill and that
none had charged that it waa inef¬
fective or hard proposed a ¡.-ubstitute.
-The «enater also replied to vepub-

Hean er lt le icm of the administration's
eblppl'ag bill which, he. declared
would iiöve given the United Staten
an adequate' merchant making by
now had it not been killed at the
last session of congress by a repub¬lican f!lHistor.
"Por the «rat time in the historypf our country," said Senator James,after reviewing briefly democratic

legislation which he declared bad
made prosperity possible "the Unit-
¡sd''.Editor' leads ike. world In ex-
ports. ..-We aro more prosperous than
ever, and mills which have not turn¬
ed S spindle for years are now busy.Ail the >.-.borers of the United States
are employed aa never before. With
the world-war raging, our country jathe only neutral one tlr-.it. le not in
distress and tho only-one that has not
declared a moratorium. Evesy de¬
mand of thc etrers pf war, the demo¬
cratic party has met quickly. We
have freed buslnesá from the black-
rr-iil of the politician as havo
emancipated it from the clutch of
.monopoly."'

Likened to Lincoln.
The senator likened President Wil¬

son's Mexican policy to that of Lin¬
coln, and quoted from a declaration
of the latter to show that he had de¬
clined to Intervene when condlt'ona
were much the same as now. ,"It. ls ta .perfestly easy thing." he
continuedi "for tho- president of the
United runion to plunge hi? countryInto war If he ls a politician before
he ls a .patriot, He would seek his
"own reetect4o»i ' as ho came uponhorseback- up the Woody highway of
contending .armies. Of course OUT
army could invade Mexico and m-ireh
in triumph to its.; capital, but after
the wnr

"

over other armioa
would march-an .army of widow.*Jand orphans, hu army of cripples and
men broken In health, as army of
o en alon ot a.. and ,an 'army of tax col¬
lectors gathering up tho earnings of
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Bronze"/Pumps .for Ladies
With, hand turned sole ah
bronze'covered heel,* wort
?'$3.5Q>- -3/All sizes;

üJö' püöplo to pay tho great.j'T¿ war
debt." *

!The president hjad acted quickly,the c. na tor. ¿aid, when thor o was an
invasion oí' -American territory, 'and <the cunitive expedition now was do-1lng ali that this country could do]with honor in Mexico.
"No president during->the Ufo ofthis republic," said tho senator, "ha*

ever had to dt\i\ with yo matty deli¬cate and dangerous problema aathose which have j confronted Presi-1dent Wilson. With more than haltof : the world Jin arms In rhu ope,with Mexico tn.revolution at our bor¬der, these di (lieu lt and complicatingproblems ha confronted him al- jmost daily, and he has handled them
as becomes a patriot and a states¬
man. When the Lusitania was sunktho militant voice of Theodore Roose¬velt cried out for war, 'abd if. he hadbeen preaident of the United Skatesat that time, today 500,000 bravoAmerican sons would bo confidingaround tho forts, of Verdun- lr this
mighty rnaolstrom of blood-tlpis-ands would have been burled In dltov
es. Our president, patient, patriotic,far-nlghted, the real statesman, hard-led thia question with the greatestability, and won for America its
greatest diplomatic victory. "There
are happily two kinds of courage,the couragu ot .the man who Í3 will¬
ing to undertake tho dangers hhñ-
sclf and the courage of tho man that
sends .others to- tho conflict. Wood¬
row Wilson has both hindu of cour¬
age/-the courage of conflict .'and
ttïV:coura&e;to act cooly and aenBlblywhen, ho IsV dealing with tho lives of
others-the fate -it a itetlon."
-fPóur years' 'ago we sneeringlycalled Woodrow- -Wilson the school
teacher. Tó¿ay-hals the world teach- |jerl illa subject is «he protection of

r American life. and American rights
under international law. And with¬
out orp!fining à single *

American
life and American rights under in¬
ternational law. .And without or¬
phaning a single American child.
twlthout widowing,a single American
mother, without firing a slng.o gilli,
ho wrung front tjhe most; mlitant
spirit that ever brooded above }i bat
tlefteld,' ah acknowledgment of
America*: rights and vin agreement-tb
American demands. He hos elevated
himnell to that lofty but lowly emt |lil '1 1V11 'II'"
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ii odd sizes-colors, red pink and
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Samples for Ladies 1
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Viel íüd, ail sba'pes-
|4,60 and f6.0*3, On
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.Black Scout Shoes
.solos, worth %%QQ -a- pal
sala hera for ..v.' ,. s. ;'. %

White Canvas and W
timi

with ^Wa> black, wo
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nonce, occupied ojr George Washing*
loi). Abioham Lincoln, and Woodrow
Wilson, the. three worst doused and
best loved Americans tho republic
«ver grew." ? f

ATTRACTED ATTENTION
__

Hypnotic Blunt in W.rndow Celnsibla
Tailoring Company.

Many .people were attracted by u
man apparently asleep in the win¬
dow or tho Columbia Tailoring com¬
pany yesterday and ail during thu
day crowds were in frpnt of tho win¬
dow looking at the man. The man
waa hypnotized early yesterday
morning and slept throughout thc
day.

EVANGELIST W. F. LaROUE
Will deliver a nvesage Satur,

day afternoon on platform in
Court House yard. Subject:
"The Difference Between Wis.
dom and Knowledge. 'Y .

Utile children will sing "We
Will Work Till Jesus Crimes."

All citizens, Christians and
strangers invited. We say it ts
tin» .¿aíy pf man to lift. How
many w'.ti, you lift?:adv

your Wiiu
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One lot. Patent Strap' Slip»
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Cuban heel, worth $3.00.
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du aol e and trimmed
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Ctotorf» ls a haradess substitute for Castor Oil. Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothly? Syrups, lt ia^lón«¿-¿f ^contain* neither OpiumTMorphinô nor othe?Snî^«î
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